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Victor Records'
For January 1919 at

Ivey's v.-.

BY JLVRGX-EIUT- EDWARDS.
following subdivisions are suggested
by budget experts;

Food Meat, dairy products, gro-

ceries, fee, business lunches down-
town.- ',ShelterRant, or taxes. Interest, re-
pairs, or upkeep on property.

Clothing-- AH wearing appareL
Operating f Expense Fuel, light.

THE MONTHLY FABILLY BUDGET, x
(Ideal typej, baaed, on avoragoA derived from several thousand average

family; budgets.)
"

.- , Running ' Higher
Income. food. 8helter. Expense. Clothing. Life,

tm per month. ,...SU fI4 $ 1T t 4
1100 per month II 41 II lt 10
1101 per month fl 10' 10 42 lit

water, telephone, cleaning supplies, tThese records are the, latest additions to the great

Library of Music which is listed in the Victor Record meat, eggs and flsh. tf : for fruit and
household equipment, service ( waves),

Higher Htm or Advanoement Edu-
cation, health, savings, amusements,!vegetables. II; for milk. It;-fo- r fata,

sweets, seasoning eta. It. total
SV. - - .. a.,-

A food eXDensa mla that la even. Catalogue. A new supplement is issued on the first;'

of everyjrnonth, the records being available on and after

an is ana loans, cnurun miu nriit i

clubs, Insurance. 1 . I

All budgeu must be adjusted to J

suit tho particular needs and desires!
of the Individual or family using

simpler and applies-- to Incomes of all

r
Seventy-fl- v mUUqn Amrlon cltt-c- n

m4t two N T&r'$ rcMlutlpnf
h sm tirot v

They were: .

f To .get qiort and ort
plewnire out of llfo tn Itlt thus ta
ma.

8. To cn( eiponac n4 wto more
money. - - .

" The majority, of
: till taome re-

main the aame M In Ull. All linn
eeata r higher, ;

Can any man, woman or family keep
both New Tear reeolutione get more'
out of life and aave more money at
the urn timet

HE CAN! SHE CAN!- - IT CAN I

To lh universal, "HOWr the an-w- er

la Adopt the hounehold hudget
yitem. . vrs ,;:,.-);',- ::

A budget lystem ta a ilmple but
qlentifia plan of adjusting the total

yearly Income to the total yearly eipne, .o aa to . make it "come out
even" avoid debt and waite, and
even leave balance for aavlnga.

Ordinary expnae nceounu only
ahow WHERE TUB MONET HAS
BEEN: BPENTv A budget eyetem
PLANS the eipenditurea IN AD

sues i tnat the money spent for
meat, for fruit and vegetables,-an- d

for dairy products should remain
practically equal In amount
. Before the war the household bud-
get for the average family of Ave
waa divided thus: One-thir- d for food.

standard ef living, environment, of
the user, and the also of the Income.

No two budareta would: ever be
exactly alike. Budgets for the same

ery person or family must spend
money for food, clothing, shelter and
running expenses. For incomes large
enough to provide more than the ne-
cessities of lift a fifth class f ex-
penditures la added. Its Uems are
classified as for "advancemeKt" or

higher life.'.'
Suppose the family Income for Ave

persona, two adults and . three chil-
dren. Is $1,100 a year, or f 100 a
month. : It must be divided tn four
parts for expenses. " But the four
parts will hot bb EQUAL. Experience
and experiments with thousands of
families ef this type have proved to
economic experts that the biggest
Item of. expense, tn such families is
FOOD, It is estimated that a family
of five will spend ISO each month
for food alone. Shelter (house rent,
or taxes and Interest on property)
wilt coif, on the average, III. Cloth-
ing Is estimated .at lit. Housekeep-
ing or running expenses average $1

one-fif- th for rent, one-seven- th for run
person or family vary from year to
year, or oven month to month. No
budget estimates must ba regarded aa
Inflexible. A budget Is not a rul-e-

ning expenses and one-fift- h for sav-
ings and miscellaneous expenses.

With an Income of 1100 a month
this division allowed 111 a month, or

It is merely a general program to aid
In wise expenditure or money and may
be readjusted at any time. But how-- 1

ever much budgets may vary In de-

tail, they are alt alike In principle
In- - the same divisions Into gensral !

thatdate . , : ; .
4
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NO. 43150 - ' '

The Americans Come!' , . , , . .Reinald Werrenrath

I Can Always Find Sunshine in the Y. M C Ar

, Lambert Murphy and Orpheus Quartet

A Little Birth Canoo and You

4

'
. Olive Kline and Orpheus Quartet

The Bluebird ............ .Elsie Baker

XO. 850S-lI- n, S5a -

IS. a weefc for food.
It Is estimated that food costs al-

most doubled during the waft Rent
also increased, but the estimate still
remains one-fift- h of tho Income.

A survey made, the first si months
of llll, among several thousand pub-H- e

school families averaging five
membere, showed this typical division
of an Inoome- - of 1100 per month:
Vtltia lift mink .lAtkUv 4A

Classes, ana me same rnuruniwt1)
of expense for the same Items. '

For budget beginners It Is wise to
make only a rough estimate of si-
nenses and Income for tho year. Then

each month. This division absorbs

VANCE allotting io muoh to each
dtvlaion of personal or houeehold x

Ita purpoee la to aervo aa
Sense. guide and guard In keeping
pending within the limits of tnoome.

To make a. budget, personal or fm
lly, aim Ply set down the aotual or es-
timated - tots.1 yearly Income. Oppo

the whole income. If there la a fifth
division for higher life it must come
from economies on other Items, pref-
erably from clothing and running

keep a careful' and exact account of
all expenses for one month. The j

site the income list an estimate of Food, as "the Item most essential
to life and health, should be the last
on which to practice economy. Food

the total expenses, Plvlde the In-
come among the known expenses acDreaming of Home Sweet Home . . . . Charles Harrison

rent, 120: running expenses, 10; ani
miscellaneous expenses, 110. Tho al-
lowance was Incu-ease- by deducting
from clothing and miscellaneous ex-
pense.

In budget making the four or five
main Items of expense may be esti-
mated for the year, then tho month,
then the week. Each class may be
subdivided as often as desired. The

totals ror the montn in eacn ciass
and subdivision will serve as excel-
lent Indicators of tho probable ex-

pense in remaining months.
The gist of the budget idea Is that

comfort and health are improved and
money and energy saved by making
a tentative plan of expending the in-

comeand following the program
throughout the year. '

cording to the fundamental principles
to be explained here.

All Inoomes, of whatever also, are

administration experts estimate that
to obtain the best balanced and most
nourishing diet every HO spent for
food should be divided as follows:aiviaea into four classes- or expendi-

tures to maintain life and death, lay- - For bread and cereals. t.0( for

aa they develop by the time of the
convening of tho legislature. January

Start tho Now Year Right With
A Sellers' tUtchon Cabinet in

OPPOSES DELAYED SESSION
OF STATp ASSEMBLY

Corporation Commission : Chair
- man Says Postponing Legis-

lative Action Would Disrupt
Tax Collection. Machinery.

.., . : , vv'.
Spoclai to Toe Observer.

Pileigh. Deo. i o.Chalrman w.
T, tee, of the corporation commission,
said today he Is very much opposed
to the suggestion coming from various

I. will largely control whatever
course the legislature takes, whether
there be tho regular 10 days' session
or a brief session for the most press-
ing legislation and a recess to iprinf
for the legislation that can wait.

It Is a faet that Legislative Libra-
rian W. 8. Wilson, a few weeks before
his aad death from tnfluensa, took the
matter up with number of legislators
and found very general sentiment in
favor of tho Idea of a brief session
in January and rooess until April or
May, both for allowing the Influenza
epldemlo to subside and give most

Your Kitchen .... i - m. M

The Rose pf No-Man-V Land
' Charles Hart-Ellio- tt Shaw

50. 1I50S lO-l- n. 5o.

After You've Gone . . .. .Marion Harris

I'm Glad I Can Make You Cry . . ...... Henry Burr

1 V XO.' If 1010bk-S8- o

When Tony Goes Over the- - Top .... . . Billy Murray

Good Morning, Mr. Zip-ZiprZi-p!

' Arthur Fields and Peerless Quartet

NO. IS499 10-i- n. 5o v

Waters of Venice Waltz (For Dancing) -
. Bernie and Baker

, Good-By- e Alexander Fox Trot (For Dancing) . , .... ,

Bernie and Baker

quarters that the general assembly I

postpone its sitting from January and
February to some time later in the .

spring n aeoount of the tnfluensa alt--1

uatlon. The corporation commission, 1

settled conditions in the state and
country at large in wartime readjust-
ments aa peace negotiations proceed.
Their Idea seemed to be that pressing
legislation could be eared for In the
brief session, tho health of members
conserved, with possible saving of
many Uvea and thn the general leg-
islation could be disposed under bet-
ter countrywide conditions.

as state tax commission, having
charge of the assessment and collec.
tion of the state taxes, , has an esp.
dally vital Interest In .this matter on
the part of Chairman tee-an- the

The "KitcheneecT Spe-

cial has 15 labor-savin- g

and sanitary features that

are just 15 reasons why

one of these cabinets

should be in your kitchen,.

$2.00 a week buys one of

these very best of all

akh ... - 4.MRS, JOE STEADMAN OF

SPENCER ENDS HEFT LIFE
ssseweajsmeai y

Inhales Gas Through Rubber
Tuba Attached to Range.
Had Bean - In III Hearth for
Yura.

other two members of tue commis-
sion, ludge Pell and A. ). Maxwell,
Chairman tee says of the situation;

"The postponement of the meeting
of the legislature would seriously tie
up tho tax machinery of the state and
work a. serious loss to the state. This
Is the year in which an assessment
of all property must bo made and tho
cqunty assessors must begin work in
April and It is necessary that the ma-
chinery and revenue acts be passed a
month before the work begins. It
wilWtake at least a month for the
finance committee to complete their
work on these two bills. The secre-
tary of the state board of health says
there Is no more danger from In-

fluenza here than in the homes of tho
members of the legislature.", -

There is a considerable Improve-
ment in the tnfluensa situation here
and it la believed that the conditions

Special to Tho Observer.
Salisbury, Deo. Joseph

Sleadman, wife of a well known en
glpeer on the main line of the South W.T. SlficCoy& Companyern, running from Spencer to Mon.
roe. Vs., waa found dead In her kitch
en this morning when Mr. steadman
came tn oft of his run and went to his
homo. It was evident that the unfor-
tunate woman had taken her own life
and had planned out the means of

Coroner aides waa called butJt was!
considered ouch a Plain case o" self- -.

A Nation's Safety
depends upon' more than
wealth or the power oj its
mighty guns. It rest in its
robust children and in U strong,
vigorous manhood.

destruction tnai an inquest waa
deemed unnecessary. - ' v

When Mr. ateadman entered lho
house he did not see Mrs. Steadman
and ho went throurh to the kitchen.

In the Boys Shop
1

Second FloorThere he found her lying prostrate on j

the floor dead. She had secured at
rubber tube, attached this in somoi
manner to the. gas Jet on the range!
and turned on the gas. Then, aecur-- lIng a pillow, she nlaced this on the,

XO. f M00-10-ln.-S-
!

j

Mary--Fo-x Trot (For Dancing)
u ,( , ' , . Joseph C Smith's Orchestra

Rock-a-B- ye Baby Fox Trot (For Dancing)
Joseph C Smith's Orchestra

"

NO. ftSOOJ-r-ia-- lu. 11.60

Sounds of the ForestPart 1 ...... . .Charles Kellogg

Sounds of the Forest Part 2 .... . .Charles Kellogg
.") . - .'i. ....

RED SEAL RECORDS

XO, 8857 IS-l- it SlOO

Madama Butterfly Tuttl i fior (Puccini) In' Italian

; Frances Alda-Soph-
ie Braslau

, 'NO, S8698 ia-i- i. fS.00

- La Boheme 0 soave fanciulla (Puccini) In Italian
Alda-Martine- lli

NO. 87t"lQ-ln-. $2 00

Garibaldi's Hymn (Mercantini-Olivier- i) In Italian 1

Enrico Caruso
? .''''..:V'"' "Vi'.'""'''-- :

..':'.''""".,';'.....v "T :vj ,'

f
"

n
, NO, 74576i2.1o.-S,5- 0 ,

,
Ajidante Cantabfle (From String Quartet, Qp, 11)

(Tschaikowsky) Elman String Quartet
:. - , j

. .J.'.--

, . (i ; . NO. S7?6 10:ln 2.pO
,;

Hatikava ("Our Hope") (Zionist Hymn) r

' Alma GIuck-Efre- m Zimbalist

When You Come Back (George M Cohan)
' ; , . r , , . , , - John McCormack

NO. S730WlO.fet.t2.00 ,

- Onward, Christian Soldiers (Baring-Gould-Sulliva- n)
,

J' ' Schumann-Heinc- k

floor and lay down with her head oni
IV plaolng the tube In some manner

... a. m i t.ii At mover race aw mnaunar uie rumes
or the gaa.art ideal construdhsi tonic-food- ,'

brings to tho system elements
easily assimilated ana
imparts strength and pro-
motes normal growth.
Scoff's Emlian foftf mp fAg

teak swief forttfhi (As sTronfA

BICKETT DECLINES TO

GRANT HEGE PARDON

. Spoolnl to Tlte ObAervev.
Raleigh, Dec. lO.wQovernor Blck-e- tt

declined today to grant a pardon... SceU.a Bowae, PleenfifM. M.J. 13-- 20

in me case oi j. uranam itere. or
Lexington, serving a sentence foi

A ' Stubborn Cough
; Loosens IHM Up

Special
, St-

. Sale,

Boys' Overcoats
.

and

Knee Suits

at 14 Off

$1.25 Blouses

manslaughter in tho killing of J: F,
Pedertck. who va short in Hege's
home. .There were largely signed
petitions for and against the granting
of a, pardon, but Governor' pickett,
after going thoroughly Into the case
on his own account reached the con-
clusion that ho could find no sufficient
reason for executive interference with
tho duo execution of the full sentence
of the court in tho matter of the term
of imprisonment. This case was a
most sensational one, the slain man
being a prominent banker and mem
bar ef one of tho best known families
of the state.

This besse-iaad- e reatedrlsoweoaer
v fe aelok rewins. feaaMr aad

v Here Is a home-mad- e syrup which mil-
lions of people hove found to be the most
dependable means of breaking up stub-
born coughs, it is cheap and simple, but
very prompt in action. Under Re heal-in- g,

soothing influence,' chest soreness
goes, phlegm loosens, breathing becomes THE WEATHER

'Washington, ' Dee. - $0, Weather
fereoMt-Nort- h Carollnat Rain Tues- -

day west, and by Tuesday night oast
portion! Wednesday cloudy probably
rain, colder west portion, , t

South Carolina; Local rata and
warmer Tuesday; . Wednesday prob-
ably rain,; colder west portion.

tVeeel OtBo Cnited 8tsts VTeathsv Bar a.
; Chwrletu, Vie. it.

easier, tickling in throat stops ana you
get a good night's restful sleep. The
usual throat and chest colds . are eon.
quered lit it is 24 hours or less. Koth
ing; better 'for bronchitis, hoarseness,
.croup, whooping cough, bronchial asthma
or winter toughs,
'To make thio splendid cough lyrun,

nonr 2 Vd ounno of Plnrg into a pint
bottle and All the bottto with plain
granulated oigar . oyrup and shake
thoroughly. .If you prefer, use clsri-fle- d

bkJssms, honey, or com syrup,

Our January Exhibition
J f r' ' Of"' -

White Starts Wednesday
lnstesd ci sugar syrup. Either wayK

Colors

Guaranteed
asartss,,, a nv I liihtat..., Sill p. m.

T 'Sssaterst ta degress.)

I a. m...,...,.
Ka... ......... 4 p. m..

0 p. m., , . ,. ,-

you gt a iu pmv a ismuy supply
it much better cmtsh syrup than you
could buy mdy-mad-e for three times
the money. Keeps perfectly and chil-
dren love its plessant taste.

Plnex is a special and hlpkly eoneen-tratc- d

eonpound of genuine .Norway
pine extract, known the world over for
its prompt healing; effeot upon the mem-
bra net.

To avoid disappointment ask your
drueiriat for M2 ouneet of mnn with
full directions, and dont accept any.
thing'else. Guaranteed to' give absolute
lotufactlon or inoner prmncily rtfoBiod,
Uhe TinexCo, It Wftjue, Ia4.

Rith.it tempvratsre ,,,.,,...,,..,,. ,11
LMt UmiMrslur If
Mms ttmrtare ..,.,,.,',......M..,
KM toe th Sr. ............ , 0
Uses Umvorstars this 4t' last ' 10

Frwtlpltstls On laelws.)
Tetst for hours nlnf I , m..;,M .!toti (or fh mnfitb t dste. ,...,,... 4.01
Eic.u (r meitth-,....M- . ............ .40

Ptevaluag wind lrU,...;..,..r...W.
, iJ;;:a a.aTTo.

. " t 'y?-- . Mstterolsalit j
,

I B. Ivey.g Co. The Tate-Brow- n Co.


